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WHERE MOST OF
THE WORLDS WHEAT

Wheat growers musl take a world
wide view of crop prospects if their
decisions as to when to sell are to he
wisely made. says the Sears Itoebuck
Agricultural Foundation The domes¬
tic price of wheal probably is more
strongly inHueneed by crop conditions
id distant parts of the world than is
true of any other important farm
product-

Strength iu wheat prices durliiu the
spring has been due to special develop¬
ments in all imjMiriant wheal countries.
f>routh prevailed over the hard wheal
sections of Kansas. Oklahoma and
Texas Excessive rains in Canada de¬
layed spring wheat planting o|»era-
tions and prevented sealing a full
acreage. In Argentina and Australia,
where planting fall wheat was taking
place, the weather was too dry Some
of the countries of Europe, including
Russia, reported that the season was
cold and backward. Final estimates
on the 11127 crop in India indicated
but little wheat for export from that
country. The remainder of the HUB
crop was passing into consumption j<i
an unexpectedly high rate, suggesting
only a moderate carryover.

In recent years, the United States
has produced an average of 8.0 mil
iiou bu.sheis of wheat, of which up
proximately 22 |*?r cent, or 17.r» million
bushels, had to be sold abroad This

. .utiir\ furnished only about one-
fourth of the wheat rc quired by Im¬
porting countries. The balance cam*
«-iiieti\ from Canada. which produced
an average of tt!lO million bushels ami
exported 28f» uiiilbni. from Argentina1
which produced 210 minion bushels
and ex|>orted IKo million, and from
Australia which produced 1.15 million
bushels and exported AO million bush
els. Small amounts were exported
fi Jin Russia the ltalkan countries of
Hungary. Yugoslavia. Rumania and
Ktiliraria. and from India. This wheat
Is shipped principally to central and
western Kumpe. The United Kingdom, Italy. France and Belgium are
the leading lni|>orter.s. Oriental coun¬
tries also import some wheal.
The world price level for wheat Is

determined by the relation between
the surpluses available in the exporting
countries and the needs of importiugcountries. Since the presence of a
surplus keeps domestic prices in line
with world prices, the wheat producerIn the United States Is almost as much
conivrned in the yield in Australia as
in the size of the domestic crop.

»orid production of wheat averagesabout 3,700.1M10.000 bushels. A fluctu¬
ation of 150 to 2(H) million bushels
either way means the difference be¬
tween a year of high prices and a yearof low prices.

NEW RECORDS FOR PLAYGROUND USE
IN NATION EXPECTED THIS YEAR

Over 1,000,000 Men, Women, Children in Attendance
Represents Present Figure.Communities

Report Increase Over 1926.
New York Leads.

BIT ty bit children are winning
ack for their use as play

ground!* the land wod (ram tbcui
in the last firty years by the march of
commercial progress.

Aided by various associations and
Individuals throughout tb>. country,
communities are setting aside more
money each year to give -hildren what
the authorities cal the children's
birthright, according to dau» bow being
compiled to cover 1927.
More than 1.000,000 men, women and

children every day tounc< play and
recreation on public playgrounds last
year, according to the Playground and
Recreation Association That figure Is
.xperted to be exceeded greatly this
year. In 768 cities the municipalities
spent 119.202.123 for recreation pur
poses on 6(00 outdoor playgrounds.
So far this year 790 towns and cities

have reported recreational facilities at
19,123 centers, everyone supervised or
directed In some fashion to zlve the
greatest good to the greau .. number
For this year. New York Hate is In

the lead with 1.416 recreation centers
tn 74 cities. Pennsylvania Is second
with 906 centers am' Massachusetts
third with 807 playgrounds.
California, however. *^ent more than

any sthei btate, with a total of 32.C71.
SOL Illinois was Mrond with $2,397,106

and New York State was third with
$2,331.2*12 In New fork City alone
th-i expenditure was S939.:!<>3.

In the last ten years. It is estimated
the number of public recreation ceo

I ters has been multiplied by more than
two and a half The increase has been
due in large im 'sure tc provision
made by realty men for recreation cen
ters in new subdivisions IModel playgrounds today Include
kindergarten, swings, slides, merry-go
rounds, pavilions, deld bouses, wading
pools and. of course, an open lay area
where the larger children may romp
to their jeans' content, with ball
games, top matches and mr-ble tour
¦laments.
No grass could stand the ponlsbmoDi

of hundreds of feet and tlM moJ«n>
practice Is to roll the ground Urmly
and bind the surface with some agent
usually calcium chloride, which keeps
the dnst laid even in extremely dry
weather.
Such playgrounds have an added

7alue in keeping children off the
streets, the expert* assert, and there
by reduce the number of death* front
automobile accidents. Some cities,
notably New York, have reported tub-
stantial gains in child-savin by this
means.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

CULBERSON
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bailey visited

the formers parents out near Ashe-
ville last week.

L. B. and Vernie Collins have re-

turned home from Ohio.

Burton Foster left a few days ago
for Akron, Ohio.

After a few days illness, Matilda
Lawrence died Sunday mornin? at

2 A. M. She was buried Monday at
the Shady Grove cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Craft, of Gas-
tonia. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley Craft here this week.
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The cigarette that offers the
utmost in refreshing pleasure

The Camel blend of choice tobao
cos makes a smooth, cool, mild,
refreshing smoke. No special
treatment for throats.Camel

tobaccos don't need it.
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An evenbettercarat even loiverprices
Since its first day before the public,

the Pontiac Six has been scoring a
series of triumphs. First came the
triumph of its introduction, which
resulted in world record sales for a
new make of car! Then came a
steady succession of important im¬
provements in quality, luxury and
convenience.
.improvements that resulted in

smoother operation and greater hand¬
ling ease, in greater comfort, greater
economy and greater owner pride.
in higher standards of quality and
higher levels of popularity!
And now Pontiac Six again repre-

sents a sensational new standard of
value.the result of this notably
niter quality, combined with beauti¬
ful new Duco colors on bodies byFisher, at lower prices on all body
types.

New lower pricee announced July 15th
all paeeenger care.

2-DoorSedan *745 SportCabriolef*795
Sport Roaduer*745 Landau Sedan *845

De Luxe Landau Sedan ^925
PondocSixDcLmcL.^.,
londAII'AmmciM Six.ll
»oi>Ddimdpr<cah»cli.Easy to payon (He Courol

BARNETT BROS. MOTOR CO.

Otoe NewandFiner


